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I “ The Tall Poplar Trees."
mo

; thk <;i-arantkkd I
. Tilt- Burton Trnn* rii>t nay* : 

large trees were recently cut down in the 
front vnnl of tin- Plunkett homestead m

i Pittsfield. Four . f them were old sycamore
trees standing near the street, that Long 

I fvl|„w, liy iss-tie license, called ‘tall |s»|»lar 
| trees in his |m„ iii, 1 The Old Clock on the 

Stairs - There is still a clock, similar to the 
I one Longfellow alludes to, stamling on the 

stairs, where it has stood for the last fifty

TORONTO COLLEGE ^ 4 ::r,Sw liTST. iZ!
CF MUSIC L,m,ted * * removed, as they were liable to be blown

down by the high winds. The poet's deaorip- 
I tioii is as follows :

• Somewhat Iwck from the village street 
Stands the old fashioned country 
Across its antique portico 
Tall poplar trees their shadows throw ; 
And from its station in the hall 

' An ancient timepiece says 
• Forever Never!
Never Forever!’"
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Temperance 
GenerelAND

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Is the plan that should lie sought 
by all total abstainers who can 
afford to pay for insurance that 
protects in the present and guaran

SS'ÆS.HCSÎ'tïSïp»:
relu. I>iploeai»|, ^SOiManjhlJU, Mutai», etc.

School of Elocution»nd Phyelcel Training
II. N SHAW, B.A., Principal 
TORRINOTON, Musical Him-tor,

15 and 11 Pemhroh* St., Tor tees large future returns.
It is the very lmst policy that 

oublie to-d
t is

being offered to the p 
and no person can get 
lie a total abstainer.
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MKill 1RS INTO THK Men who do not seek to lie 
classed with the very liest risks 
stand in their own light.

The Psalm of Life.Summer Cerm JULY 3wo *1 The late .lames T. Fields said that “Long- 
® fellow’s Psalm of Life ’ came into exist- 

S e @ 1 once on a bright summer morning in July,
■ tmtrzil Business -S l*-'H- »' l;«m'ridge. Hta wnaU table in the1^11 II Ul 5 ,.„mer „f his chamber. It was a verse front

-, g 1 f his inmost heart, and he kept it unpublished
College • for a long time. It expressed hia own feol-

^ ® mg at that time, when recovering from a
S, deep affliction, and he bad it in his own 

heart for many months. 4 The Light of the 
I .Stars ’ was composed on a serene and beauti

ful summer evening exactly suggestive of 1 
the poem. The * Wreck of the Hesperus 

written on the night after a violent 
hail occurred, and as the |»oet sat 

is pipe the Hetperu* came sailing 
He went to bed, but could 

, i not sleep, and wrote the celebrated verses.Ontario And 0nUrio C°r**,fk,*t°ry It hardly cost him an effort, hut flowed on
, of MusicjAjAjA without let or hindrance. On a summer

I aflipc WHITRY ONT afternoon in 1H49, as he was riding on the
LvitUIC» WMimr, uni. i .Th„ Skeleton of Armor’ r™e n.
Cn| Ipryp Th» highest educational fatilitie» ; oUt of the deep before him, and would not 
VU 11 V^V Viomr'rnr Iks laid."
Science. Elegant and tapa-iou- buildings provided with ] 
every comfort in -team-healing, electric lighting, etc 
Healthful moral influence- call ulated to huild up a refined 
and noble character. Apply f« calendar and further l 
information to KEY. J. J. H ARK, Pit.!)., Principal.

HON. G. W. ROSS. President.
H. SUTHERLAND. Managing 0irector

HEAD OFFICE*.
TORONTO

A strong, reliable school, with spleii 
tiitl equipment, including sixty tiret-clsee 
Tv|wwriting machines. There are no 
vacations, ami members are mlmitte»! at 
any time. Write for pa ticulart.

“ globe” Building, Toronto.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
;ing his |ii 
his mind. SLXh FOR CATALOG UK

Buy that
Diamond

** Eminent in Something.”

j Longfellow was seventeen years old when 
he wrote to a friend ; “Somehow, ami yet I 
hardly know why, 1 am unwilling to study a 

=i] profession. 1 cannot make a lawyer of any 
eminence, because 1 have not a talent for 
argument ; I am not good enough for a min
ister : and, as to physic, 1 utterly and abso
lutely detest it.

I To his fat lie 
! wrote : “ Wh 
i ca|iacity for

from us. We guara 

tee it as represents 

—sell it on its meri 

We select only sue 
Diamonds that are 

our credit and a < 

light to the wearer.

about the same time, he 
ether nature has given me any 
knowledge or not, she has, at 

any rate, given me a very strong predilec
tion for literary pursuits, and 1 am almost 

believing that, if I ean ever rise 
mst lie by the exercise of |

1

WlODIWMHWA#

mamhx ul
confident in 
in the world, it n 
my talent in the field of literature.

“ Whatever 1 do study ought to lie en
gaged in with all my soul, for l will lie emi
nent in something. Let me reside one year 

bridge ; let me study hdlre-Mtrre : 
that time it will not require a i 

spirit of prophecy to predie with some 
degree of certainty what kind of figure I 
could make in the literary world. If I fail 
here there is still time left for the study of 
a profession." -SUtndard.
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Ambrose Kent & Sons
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WAR K-r* Etï
advance of Lord Rolwrts. By Kimiak San 
hkksox, author of “Africa in the Nineteenth 
Ceuturv." One hundred Illustrations and 
Map*, including pictures of Colonel Otter 
Manitoba Contingent. Paper 33c., post pa i

DEALER IN PRECIOUS

i4 156 Yongs St»i .... TORON 0

d"'1
complain of the sixth com- nf 

nut, which protects their persons, ! |frî,« 
lie eighth, which protects their pro- fm*j 

perty ; why, then, should they complain of i v«.!Lu 
the fourth, which protects their rightful j 
heritage, a weekly day of rest ! Emjrnr %• ,ump
stork 1 ». F. bishop a te„ u t.m■■■<-. III. E»I. tot

Men do not 
mandnn

— STAMPS^

WILLIAM BRIGGS
2o-J3 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MoxTkSAL, qve.
S. F. IIIKHTIH, IIaUIAX, N.S.
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